Emerging Leaders is an on-going leadership series based on the Social Change Model of Leadership Development offered for Transfer Students at SHSU. A cohort of selected participants commit to attend all programs as they journey together to learn about Leadership, Communication, Individual & Group Values, Team Building, Active Citizenship and so much more.

**SPRING 2016 SERIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wednesday, February 10</td>
<td>4:00-6:30 PM</td>
<td>Introduction to Emerging Leaders – Overview of the program &amp; cohort introductions – Dinner provided off campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wednesday, February 24</td>
<td>4:00-6:00 PM</td>
<td>Social Change Model of Leadership Development – Overview of the model and how it relates to Emerging Leaders – Meet your mentor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Mtg.</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 2</td>
<td>4:00-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Meeting with your Mentor – Engage in group activities and plan a small group service project to complete with your mentor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 16</td>
<td>4:00-6:00 PM</td>
<td>Leadership from an Individual Perspective – Discuss individual values related to leadership – Discover Your Strengths workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Mtg.</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 23</td>
<td>4:00-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Meeting with your Mentor – Engage in group activities and plan a small group service project to complete with your mentor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 30</td>
<td>4:00-6:00 PM</td>
<td>Leadership from a Group Perspective – Discuss group values related to leadership – Engage in teambuilding initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wednesday, April 6</td>
<td>4:00-6:00 PM</td>
<td>Leadership as Active Citizens – Discuss community/societal values – Engage in service in the Huntsville community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wednesday, April 20</td>
<td>4:00-6:30 PM</td>
<td>Celebration of Learning – Group presentations – Dinner catered on campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***Participants will also schedule and complete a community service project with their mentor***

Participating in Emerging Leaders will challenge you to:
- Connect with other transfer students at SHSU
- Define leadership
- Discover your strengths
- Understand conflict and collaboration
- Connect to the local community through service
- Reflect and apply learning

**APPLICATION PROCESS**
- Complete this application form and return it with your typed responses (see back for requirements)
- Candidates will be notified via email if selected to into the Spring 2016 Emerging Leaders Cohort

Submit this completed application form to Center for Leadership & Service, LSC 324A by Wednesday, February 3, 2016 at 5:00 PM. If you have any questions please contact Max Walling at (936) 294-3467 or by email at cls@shsu.edu. More information about the series and a copy of the scheduled events can be found at shsu.edu/cls under the Emerging Leaders tab.
Print legibly and complete all requested information. Return this form to Center for Leadership & Service, LSC 324A, with your typed response by 5:00 PM on Wednesday, February 3, 2016.

Name ___________________________ SAM ID# _____________________________

Phone Number ______________________ SHSU Email __________________________

Classification ______________________ T-shirt Size ___________________________

School Transferred from ______________ Semester/Year of Transfer __________/________

Please list food allergies/concerns you may have ______________________________________

Please type responses to the following questions and include them with your application:

- Why do you want to be a part of Emerging Leaders?
- How might leadership development impact your future?

*We strive for our programs to be accessible for all students. If you have questions or require specific accommodations, please describe them below*

Your signature below represents an understanding of the information on this application form and it allows Leadership Initiatives and The Center for Leadership & Service to verify your enrollment status. It also confirms your commitment to all 6 sessions and interacting with your assigned mentor (2 additional meetings and 1 community service project).

Signature ___________________________ Date _____________________________